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OUR TERMS
Are 1 Ut3 Year in Advance.

Mill Burned. Sunday iilf,'lt,the2 liult.,
the Bl ill in Dickinson towp., Cumberland
Co., belonging to J. T. Storrott wan de-

stroyed by fire. Tim loss waa heavy,
there being a large quantity of grain in the
mill at the time.

Is It for Tout A change having been
made In onr Arm, we desire all persons
who are indebted to us to call and settle
their accounts either by cash or note. All
accounts not nettled by January 1st, will
be placed in the hands of a collector.

' ' " " F. 'MORTIMER' & CO.
.

Acquitted. John Kcilil, who was on trial
in Carlisle, charged with causing the death
of bis wife by poison, was acquitted. The
trial occupied 14 days, and grent interest
was manifested in the caso. The verdict
is one which cannot full lo meet the ap-

proval of every one who read the testimony.

Xa Largo Wild l?at.--4- )n the 21st ult., as
Mr. O. 8. Henry was hunting on the hind
of J. Q. A. Morlaud. in Jackson twp.,
his dog started up some animal, and ran it
up a tree. Mr. Henry succeeded in getting
near-enoug- to shoot it, when it proved to
be a very large Wild Cat. It measured 3

feet 0 inches in length, and 19 inches
around the body, and weighed 2!)J pounds.

Who Was It 1 The Lewistown Sentinel
says : A hunter from Perry county killed
three deer and four wild turkeys in the
Licking creek region last week. On Wed-

nesday last he mado rather an extraordina-
ry shot as four or five deer jumped up before
him. He aimed at a fine buck, put a ball
through its eyes, killing it instantly, and
on going up to it discovered that be had
also killed another standing by the side of
the one shot nt.

I'ubllc tittles.
We call atteutlon to the following sales

bills fur which have been printed at tUls olDce t

On December 14, 1871. Orlfllth Jones will
sell at Ills residence in Duncunnon, Fa. bis val-
uable Mill property and prlvute residence.

Another Poisoning Caw. Another case
of poisoning is reported to have occurred
last weok.in Cumberland. The report says
that the wife and two grandchildren of Al-

ex Logan, residing ahovo Carlisle, were
poisoned by a colored woman in the employ
of the family. One of the parties have died
from the eiTccts, and the woman has boon
committed to jail, at Carlislo, to await a
trial.

Bullion P.mth. On last S ind.iy a week
Miss Catharine McNitr, a maiden lady aged
about 07 years, died very suddenly, at her
borne In Armagh township Mifliin county.
The family had sat down to their usual
meal, and Miss McNitt, after serving one
or two others reached across the table to
help herself,, when her hands and bead
dropped, and in a moment her spirit had
departed. We understand she had boon
in good health, for some time, and her
death was probably caused by paralysis. Ex

.Wonderful Change In 1811 the follow-

ing advertisement appeared in the New Or-

leans Picayune : '

"$5 Reward. Run away from the sub-
scribers on the 23d of November last, the
negro boy, Oscar Dunn, an apprentice to
the plastering trade, lie is of gridb oolor,
between twenty and twenty-on- e yeai-- s of
of age, and about live fovt ten or eleven
incites high. Ail persons are caut ioned not
to harbor said boy under penalty of the
law. Wilson & Paterson, corner St. John
and Common streets."

The " negro boy, Oscar Dunn," was last
week followed to the grave by an immense
crowd of people, and at tho time of his
death was Lieut. Governor of Lousiana.

A Melancholy Aceldeut.--Joop- Kistor,
residing nt Qoldsboreugh, met yith an ac-

cident on Sunday, which caused his death.

He, in company with Mr. Dlnterman, a
resident of the same place, took a ride in a

buggy As they were passing along the

road, the wheels of tho buggy struck a
large stone with such force as to throw Mr.

Diutennan out upon the ground, when the
horse became frightened and run away, up-

setting the vehicle. Mr. Ulster fell with

his head upon a rock and fractured his

skull, besides receiving other Injuries, lie
remained In an unconscious state till Mon-

day morning at 4 o'clock, when death re-

lieved him from his sutlorings. Dr. E. II.

Peutz, of our borough, was in attendance
and extracted a number of bones from the
fractured skull, but his Injuries were of too

ion b. nature to save his life. He was

about twenty-fiv- e yeurs of age, and Is rep

resented as beliia a young mau of unuicin
tilled runutatlon. His untimoly death Is

deeply mourned by the people of Goldabor.

ough. York Prm of the tt inet.

I)c imc0f Nero Bloomfieft, JJa.
For The Bloomfield Time.

Those Potatoes.
Mr. Editor Sir Having noticed in the

Time of last week an article about "Poke's
potatoes," permit mo if you please to state
for my friend Poke, that if I was in his
place I would poke your correspondent
who wrote that article with tho hot poker
when he pokes his head into my premises
again,for poking his nose into his neighbors
business.

Fearing that your correspondent has not
yet learned the eleventh commandment I
will here quote it for his bcnellt. It reads
thus. "Mind your own business." This
commandment implies that you are not to
poke your nose into your neighbors busi-
ness.

Potatoes left In the ground keep better
than when put in a cellar as long as they
do not freeze ; I suppose "Poke" is aware
of this fact and if he chooses to leave his in
the ground till Christmas he has a right to
do so.

Poke's Fiiiend.

Uriel ItctnM.
On Friday last Mr. David Holmes, of

Center twp., cut his foot qui to seriously
while chopping.

Spring township promised to furnish a
slander suit. The trouble originated in a
dispute on religion.

Rev. Selheimer of Landisburg, will com-
mence a protracted meeting at Little Ger-
man on Saturday next.

Steam saw mill is now in oporation at
Eschol. It is run by Mr. Wm. Burl ier.
) Mr. Goorgo W. Sheibley who has been
boaring for coal in various places in this
county, has given it up and gone to Ohio'

Mrs. Jane Bistline of Spring twp., an old
lady 77 years of age with great grand chil-
dren almost grown up, hus emigranted to
Illinois.

The "Small-po- x excitement is rapidly
cooling off in this county, giving place to
" large nog ' tevcr, which proves very tatal
to the hogs.

Mr David Tresslor of Center township
lost a two year old colt a few nights since
by it being accidantly strangled while in
the stable.

The Scarlet fever is prevailing to an
alarming extent in Spring township. At
Ellotshurg the school has been temporarily
closed on that account. Several deaths
have occurred.

On Thursday nlirlit last, the Shinpcns--
burg Newt says, that the barn about three
miles from that borough belonging to James
ArcUonnlck was destroyed by lire, causing
a loss of 8 to (10,000.

To prevent Scarlet fever some of tho phy
sicians have reccommended parents to place
Assafoutida, Camphor and Garlic in a
small bag and hang it around the cliil-dre-

nock. It certainly would smell bad
enough to drive every tiling away, anil we
believe the remedy worse than the disease.

We Call attention to tho tailoring odver- -

tiscment of 8. II. Heck, which will bo found
in another column.

For Sale. An Oriental Heater nearly as
good as new for sale at a bargain, apply to
Geo. Spah r.

" Children cry for them the neat little
suits sold by Wanamaker & Brown.

12.75 will get The Times from now till
January 1st, 1873, and Peterson's Magazine
for 1872. Thoso who want good reading at
a low price will send us f2.75.

Tub Iu.u8TRATEn Ciiiustian Wssklt Just
received contains a four-paif- e supplement, beau-
tifully IllUilrutcd with thirteen designs, in
which short notices are given of holiday publi-
cation of the American Tract Society.
Thankclvlng-ila- y Is duly honored In the edi-

torials, in the Illustrated story " Dr. Boueset's
Thanksgiving," and in the account of the rise
and progress of the New York " Home for the
Friendless." The illustrations in this number
and supplement are very profuse, numbering In

all twenty-on- Dr. Robinson the oriental
traveller begins In the next number a series of
HI iistmed articles on eastern lire and scenery.

The miner will he sent to any address, on re
ceipt of 1, from this Thanksgiving number to
the close of 1H7J. Send 5 cents to IV) Nussau

New York, for It as a specimen, or buy
It from your newsdculer.

t-- You will be charmed by the present
Stock at Oak Hall.

IT Have you a severe wrench or sprain T

Have von rheumatism In any form 1 Have yon
stiff neck, or bunches caused by rheumatic
mliis? If so, Johnsons Anodyne Liniment

fs a specific remedy, and is also tho best puln
killer lu tne worm.

Cheap ! Clothing this season at
Wunamuker A Brown's.

l--if We often see a lurce stock or cuttle
which do not seem to thrive, and come nut
" spring poor," all for something to start them
lq the right directum. One dollar's worth of
Sheridan's L'uvulrr Condition Puwders. irlveu
to such a ctH-- occasionally durlug the whiter,
would be woitti more than an extra nuir ion
of hay.

fjJT Inquire the prices at Oak Hall, before
buying elsewhere.

t3T" Those who wish to have a reliable
preparation should tiy Pain Cure Oil. It
is a Wonderful Remedy, and fast becoming
popular.- - Use it. ; .. ';

i - m m t '

W'e would direct attention to Messrs.
Hliss, Kuone & Co's advertisement of

thenow remedy for Cancer,
Scrofula, and ull diseases resulting from
impure blood. Tho cures accomplished by
tills remedy, as reported, are truly murvul-hm-s.

Mown. WUs, Koene & Co., are reg.
ular physicians of high standing, and thor-
oughly reliable.

Church Notice.
In tho M. E. Church preaching on Sun-

day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

v.. TrurV,rnim1 Plmrf.li. nreRcliltif? next
Bubbath at 10 o'clock a. m. Piayer-meet- -

inir on Thursday eveninir next.
Presbyterian Service. Preaching iu tho

court house at U o'clock, on next Sunday
morning.

DETERMINED TO COUNTERACT
THE SHORT -- SIGHTED POLICY OF

Designing and Malicious Persons
Who have Sought to Injure the Trade of Philadelphia, by

CONCOCTING AND CIRCULATING

Exaggerated and Malicious Reports,
Wo shall take advantage of oar very Fortunate Position, and Organize an

IMMENSE AND UNAPPROACHABLE SALE,
Which will Causo a Great Loss to any who make Purchases

Without Knowing What Can be

SAVED BY BUYING AT THIS UNUSUAL AND

STUPENDOUS SALE!
WE COMMENCE

. I 13 --A. Y, DECEMBER 1ST,
Tho UNRESERVED CLEARANCE of tho Largest Stock

WANAMAKER BROWN
EVER HELD, BEING

IVetivly Ono Million Xollnra' Worth of
SOBSTiHT'iiL CL'dTBISfi-- '

OF OUR BEST MANUFACTURE, FOR

MEN BOYS, AND CHILDREN,
Part of which was personally selected in Foreign Markets

WANAMAKER Si BROWN
WANAMAKER & UKOM N f

MR. WANAMAKER.

to

Ready -- Money Buyers
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES. A VISIT AND INSPECTION OF WHICH

COSTN NOTIUNO,
WILL PROVE UNQUESTIONABLY THAT MANY ARTICLES ARE

Worth Double the Prices Quoted.
A1I11I1GKI PLANi

7,961 Men's Overcoats
3,000 Youths' Pants
5,113 Business coats
1,813 Fine Eng Strip'd Pants

602 Velvet Vests
583 Double-breaste- d short over-

coats.
3,282 Boys Pants
1,205 Big Men's Pants
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PIKCK
from which to sclent Oarmeiit on hand
Mliicli will be made up lo tult ami

on dhort fall to visit Hie
Krone. In Ilie

1'. H. 1mkH eisewnero win uc uiuuo up
lu the heat

New Pa.

A VOII A victim of early Imllii.
,Y cretlon, canning nervous umnuluri'

Vc, tried III vulli every
1ms means id self-cur- which lie

will send lice lo Ills J.
11. 78 New York. l'Jr4w

BY
Before the Immense

Rise in
And can bo Sold

9G0 Youth's Overcoats 6,649 Coats
516 Garricks and Capes 3,714 Vests

1,872 Ev'ry day coats 12,31 1 Business
3,875 Pants 2,519 Black Cloth Vests

578 Cashmere Vests 14,406 Cassimere Vests
723 Children s Overcoats
180 Children's Garricks

2,282 Boys' Jackets
986 Bis men's Vests

78,259 TOTAL
Floor (west) Arranged Furnishing

Goods and Coats. The Job Lots. Less
than Half-pric- e lots." Piece goods cus-

tom work, which shure general re-

duction prices.
Second Floor Department Dress pants,

Second Dress pants, Working pants, Job
Lots.

Floor Overcoats, Top coats, Garricks.
Coachman's coats.

Fourth, Fifth and Sixtu Flo Reserved
Surplus Stock.
Goods.

aOniit'iturnlHli--

INTIIK LATEST

Uloomfleld,

QUACKS.

GARMENTS,

WANAMAKER BROWN
ANAMAKEIt ISKOWfl

Dress

Pants

First

Third

135 Children's Overcoats
1,344 Children's suits

Big Men's Coats
Eng. overcoats

First Floor (East) School and Dress Suits,
and Lads'

Second Floor Larger-size- d Goods Half-pric- e

Upper Floors Reserve Stock and Extra Fine
NOTE These and all our Goods are

not bought from Wholesale Houses, but are
of our manufacture many of them,
made in our building, under our
eye supervision of materials carefully
examined and sponged, and made only
our Regular Retail Trade ; so customers
can the utmost confidence.

PA11TIOULARN.
Storo 7 A. except Saturday when A.

SECOND Goods Exchanged or Refunded.
THIRD large stall' Salownen Utihcrs to different Departments, waiting receivo Customer.
FOURTH Order Teh-urnil- i or Letter any quarter faithfully attended to.

CONCLUSION,
FOR SOLID AND SUBSTANTIAL RAUGAINS AN

Unprecedented Opportunity!
WILL PAY COME FROM ANY PART COUNTRY, OR

. . MAKE UP CLUBS TOWNS AND VILLAGES,
AS MEAN

GIVE SOMEBODY ALL THE GOODS WE HAVE.
WE HAVE HAD THE LARGEST SALES THE HOUSE HAS EVER KNOWN, AND

WIND UP THE SEASON

WE CAN AFFORD TO &IM0ST SHUT OUR EYES TO THE PRICES

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
:::;; ! OAK HALL,
Sixth iuul IMiu'ltot Nti'ootN, Fliilintlolpliiii,, I'oiiii'ii.

rpAH.OIHNO. Ilavlnir
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manner. ., .,' . ..

dulilllly,
decay, liuvlnH advertised
remedy, a simple

Address
lltKVEB, Kassau at.,

Wool,

Youths'
Youths'
Doeskin

Oils, and
at the same time, fut up In hti'ira

and small sUe boxes, also In Z. uui s.
III use fur years and ulves

tut wine! on. Menu siamn lor
our ). K

6 45 d Cm W Milk St., Muss,

fijr Plate with your name on,
best of Ink, and

only 60 cents.
Key with your name and

on ring only 25 cents.
Each free for writb suit

PLAIN '

Plato name and 35
and of all sizes made to or

dor. Bend for
J. U.

44 New Fa.

Si
Si '

cape

D. D. B.

clothes.
and

Lots

own
own own

for
that

take them with

FIRST from open
Money

from
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Whitnoy's Neata Foot Harness Soap.
STKAM UKIlMeU.

Muck. Polishes Heaps,IT

WAVKULV. Address: WIIITNEV&CO.
lhistou.

Fancy Stencil
quality Inilelllbla directions

Ilrush,
Fancy Check, ad-

dress stumped
mulled price

Stencil, plute, cents.'
Blcucils Checks

Stamp particulars.
Address MOURE,

BLoomtiuld,

733
523

and

THE

Hasbeeu

Pennsylvania It. II. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Nov. 12th, 1871, Passenger trains

will run as follows:
EAST.

Mall 6.1b r. m., dally except Nunday
llarrisburg Aacum 12.24 p. M dully " Sunday.

WKST.
Thro' Tass. 4.05 a. m. (IUic) dally exc'pt Monday.
Way Pass. 8.40 a. m ., dally, except Hmiday.
Mall 2. HO P. M. dally except Sunday.
Mixed .11 p.m.. dully except Munday.
Cluclu'U Kx.OIuk) 11.36 P.M. .dally, exc'pt Sat'rday

J. J. BAItfXAY. Auent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches Philadelphia atll.ior.y.

mNTI8TRY.-I- r. 8. II. WHITMEB, ot
his services lor the per-fi- n

miuice of all kinds ol DonUl operations,
Kuaranteed.

-- Olu) ou Main Street, opposite Lelby's
Store. 6 iWll


